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and Stenner 
M f like old shoes, 
whan they walk,
l, y
k, - s s i
Mannar official! alio across lha bridge. you had (o 
i a gala for itudanti, pick the right hoard*. If  you
walked on a rottan one. you 
L indsay  H u lc h lm o n . dumped into the craak. It wait«V
, former Woodsida resident, a challenge.1
■aid the trail would be more The craak 
useful If there wai another harreli on ell 
For moit itudanti, car*, bridge located to the north of support the b
b um  and the hitchhiking m M " !  one.
hai two
to help ■. I
*»: lM , h-- ‘
thumb are orimarv modaa of *  * There are c e rta in tie s  of
Iraniporatlon to and from "*« "«uld make It a lot ‘ r* v,l«r* " ho
aehool. But for students living •••iea lf there waianolhertrall Ul*  ,nt p* 1"'
M  these complexes, who are •» *  nearer to Wood- « | |  i .  generally un- 
Mill close enough to walk to »W« That also wouldn't put aa derstood." saTd one user.“that
aehool, the primary mode Is * * •« )  Fr* , , ,u/ * . on *^eestlstlng the people gding to
m ik ing  on the'  Stenner h ^ g e ."  said Hutchinson. '  h a V w ^ ^ ty o v e r  those com- 
Creek Walking Path. ing back. The path is pretty
_  _  used to be a trip," said narrow sometimes and only
The path starts at the 
portheast corner of the Wood- 
aide parking lot and continues 
•round through a gate near 
stheurvaa 
ip .n l . i l
"
r, a former Wood- one person can get by at a 
t. -became got ‘
:  i
part of the trail. A*
Wider the i 
pomes to rest in
old bridge that 
lies Stenner Creek, 
l  .
The trail picks up again 
after the creek, and it winds 
■p a small hill where traveler! 
walk on old compacted dirt 
Mops. The path then emerges 
•ear the Muetang Village pool 
Where students riae on a black- 
lap stairway. r  >
O T H
Betty Blais, manager of 
Mustang Village, said the path 
l i  In pretty bad shape, and sh
la considering action to repair 
parts of the trail.
- . ' ■ . ‘ 
Blair said Mustang Village 
Ltd. own* the part of the trail 
ID ft. from the center of the 
greek to 30 ft. from the center 
a f the railroad tracks, north of 
Ihe trail. Neither she. nor 
Kenner Olen manager Steve 
•retain, knew who owned the
|  "Everybody around here 
said one
JL : 1
N n  I
Stenner Olen resident. "U s t  
year when the bridge got 
washed out. the student* all 
r parts o f the path and went out
w). (D a lly  photo* ,nd r
tra il Is sometime* 
other times lonely 
se t
« l. for
-  - - - - -
J t
—  • -
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E d l T O R i A l / o p i N i o j
Actually, Dm  protestors—acting out of 
conscience—were anything but tho cunning 
group of cutthroats which- W hiting ap­
parently envisioned than to be, _ _
And for thoat who-would argue that tho 
sheriff la under no obligation to eooperate 
with “criminals,” why then did ho agate to 
talk with them at all? In retrospect, tho woeka 
of negotiating proved a mockery and a Joke,
action aaved the taxpayer!money (xeunuua 
contention). The real coot of Whitlng'a raah 
and iaroaponalble act may lie In the toture. 
Noting the sheriffs apparent Inability to 
keep good faith, we might aak to what degree 
future dem onstrator! will be open and can­
did about protect plana. Dietruet usually 
aharpena dlaaent. M ight not cooperation of 
the paat now give way to hootliity—perhapo 
bloodshed? WUI the demonstrators- keep 
their numbers to a minimum? How diligently 
will they strive to maintain self-imposed 
order and harmony? These are the questions 
W hiting might consider when talking about 
saving tax money.
• An episode like this can only serve to 
widen what is already «  monumental 
c r e d i b i l i t y  m i  between th e  #ovtrnm tnt in dSre asm  wssss  gp^ c W sroe e e-^e — we v irrrevvv
dealing with a  band of thieves or a gang of 
kidnappers, both unsavory elements which 
plot to rip off society and take great pains to
roses that are being mown for the librarians by-tocsing boohs funds; 
the Reao Parade float era out the windows at- passing Tempore
picked by the students in raid T ro p te a n a  -b u sses , of the sit
of fun and flurry. The depart- , Bookworm s-that brack the Peri mete
moot on campus that can moat windows get the medal. P in  De|
accrue the most flowers In a S aturday: • R egistration to do, 
allotted amount o f time la tho Figure Skating or Tumbling 
winner. Sorry, no float next for Points. For new froen Lamoy 
year. Permission is still pen- only. Freshmen try to sprint the least,
ding from the O H  Depart- to a ciaaa that they fear ia
press release Swim, This event is for out o f footing. Student usually this," said-the buaiaa
Sunday, October 1, IfTSt town students only They skiddere aoroeslUu a ballet "TheyNe got i n o th *
"The Oamos are started of- mu*  « tr, bike and swim dancer or foils flat on his or do  and would find It 
(totally with the lighting of the tranks. Competitors leave at her face. Judges give points on rewarding."
3 DAY SIDEWALK SALE
ON MANY TYPES 
OF FALL SHOES
riday: Library Book Ti
Pul on tnblomn front nf * 
thn etorci for you to hrownn Ihrouoft
ONLY WHILE 
QUANTITIES LAST!'
HIGUERA D O W N TO W N  S l  0
Credibility gaiD  l ls widened i , | f  ’i v ; Mg* ' % m
Some neoele Just never foam. considered a brilliant pieoa o f eriara detec [”  ■'1
MfetTeasHW
■aw* oarw f
L w T w s M y W iHw«iJ>y, OcTQbw 1 2 ,1 *7 7 P * v  9
trips increase
than their ipol allow*. Th ii 
pant year. Ran Lull Obiipo 
outlined parallel parking 
*pot» on Slack Street "becauie 
many car* were right on lop of 
each other.” according to 
Spurr. "That, iltuatlon hat 
been rectified "
OfT-campui parker* do 
eliminate one ritk according 
to4ipurr. The City of-Ran Lui* 
Obiipo ha* rarely towed away 
a-«arinthe Slack Street area.
CAPTURI ALL 
YOtfRIUMMtt
I f . f a - m i
■
Tee Shirt Trade-In Days
O c t .  1 0 - 1 5
SCENES S U C H  M  thla have becom e Illeg a lly  parked c a n . (D a lly  pboto by 
n o n  common w ltb  t^e erackdow n on R ichard  Reece)
in-
Leroy
ly  SCOTT CRAVEN  
Dally Aatoclate Editor
Ttyina to curb parking
n u m ,  v  i t  r t »i t  *  i v t t n p  s n i p
Cce ha* im tituted a new aimed at illegaly parked yin
A "crackdown" w a » |  
nitutod April I, 1977 when 
former police chief Qeorge 
Tockrlel r e t i r e d .^  I 
Bittner look -over 
try head, bringing with 
lint a new attitude.
Under the direction of ac- 
ling police ohief Whinner. 
*oly offictn are towing away 
i car* than ever before.
"I taw no c r c u m - w hy 
htudonti ihould he allowed to 
in illegal r o n e * "  said 
bitmer>
And with that, itudent* 
i leave their parked cart in 
low away tone* may return 
from clai* to And their auto at 
Iftln’i  Towing in down­
town San l uii Ohiipo 
During the Orel week- of 
L -10 can were towed 
»w«y, which it “a little -more 
than uiual" according to 
ntr.
I would my 99 percent of 
U can towed away ware 
ing roadway* and 
•Ikwayt or parked In han- 
a," he mid
<artln*» Towing of San 
«i» Obiipo I* retponaible for 
emoving the car*
"Matim’i  dotin'! charge ui 
wer a* much a* they would 
[or * downtown firm." u ld  
Tiitmer of Poly'* contract 
Mth Manin'*,"Why. I really 
caa’t my, but who am I to a*k 
tueetionir
Although the number of
" X
. . .  .
P 1
lowing* for-the first week-of 
achool may be up, the number 
of citation* uiually iaiued wa* 
vut in half, eaid W hltmtr
According ta Whitmer, 710 
ticket* were written out h\ 
Poly ofWotn when the fall 
quarter began. Police uaually 
iuue 1,300 ticket* in a week.
"Forth# flret three day* wa 
iuuad warning* to thoaa park­
ing in the- wrong- lot," Mid 
WhUmar explaining the ticket 
dccreaie. "We're a lia  taking 
citation# bacb becauie 
itudent* arc m il buying park­
ing atickm ."
Whitmer Mid mo*t of the 
warning* were given to S iam  
Madrc reiident* parking in 
lot* bahind the North Moun­
tain Hall*. Sierra Madra 
reudent* mu*t park in lot R.
"There’* a lot of aonfuaion 
with the new parking lyitam, 
but a* aoon a* atudanu gat
iflll
u*ed to  it 
•m o o th ly
will runthint
r  *ald Whitmer.
I  Thorn without dicker* park 
on Slack, Longview and Ken­
tucky *treet*, but may Mill be 
oltwf.
"We iuue anywhere from 
3S to S3 tickets a day in that 
area alone." M id  Jan Spurr. 
the Mnior parking officer of 
the San Lui* Ohiipo Police 
Department.
"Moat of tha vilolatian* are 
for ovartim* parking, but we 
site many car* that are ipaced 
wrong." Mid Spurr,
"Overparking" i* the m u ll 
of car* taking up more apace
PREPARE FOR:
MCAT • DA! * LSAT • 
6MAT • OCAT • VAT • SAT
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N A T  L D I N T A L  B O A R D S  
NU M IN O  BOARD# 
T t e i t M e  P t f i t m t  t  H o u r *  
TN*f» M .
f M t  *» .< li l> t f l  *HH# I I M
t o t  i« t w « * t M «  N m i *  c h i
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♦ i f  Im b tm R b  fp o th er CifM's Rail
Ttit phi m ils  iris
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winner ot 8 
Academy Awards
Lira Minnelli Michael York 
Joel G nym fiw
F R ID A Y , O C T O S IR  14 7:00  A  9 :4 3  p .m .
F R IC tr 11.00  C H U M A S H  A U D IT O R IU M
' ' . . . . .  ’ . r
M I I I N T I D  IV  TMI A ll  FILMS C O M M IT T II
Bring an old imprinted tee 
shirt in to the bookstore and
trade It in on a new Cal Poly tae 
’ll gl
your new shirt for the one you
shirt. Ufo ive you
i
1 1 . 0 0 off
trade In. Only one trade-in on 
each new tee shirt. IVadsd-ln 
tee shirts must bs clean and 
will be donated to a local char­
ity. Bring them In to customer 
service.
Si Corral Bookstore
iHourai 7i4! am -  4i30 pm. Monday thru Friday! 10i 30 — 2i30 Satur
IT’S OUR 2nd
THU R S-FR1-SAT
SAVE UP TO 60%
■ A C K P A C K M O
x-c rt-J .
S A L E  S T A R T S  T H U R S  S n u n .  t o  S p j i i .
m
f  T H t v y  \
. M O U N T A I N  A l u J
S 4 3 -1 S 7 S
WadmifdAy, O crobw  11, 1 f7 7
Haywood Nelson (Dwayne) 
from What'* Happening,
Also on IN  entertainment 
Mjuud will be 1 evnr ttuflon 
who played Kunlfc K lhtl In 
R o o t*. R alph C a rte r  
(Michael) Irom (iood Time*, 
Jeff HoHisfromCPOhharkey 
ami Chip McAllialer who por­
trayed Muhammad All in the 
mmle I he Greatest 
I'roeccd* from the |ume 
will be donated to two 
charitable causes* Highly per 
cent nf the profit will go tothe 
All-American Foundation for 
Mentally Retarded Children1 
in l.o* Angela*
1 be remainer will stay -in 
Sun lu l l  Ohiapo to go 
toward* the purohasc nf a 
portable iwimming pool for 
Cam de Vida. ,« home the 
developmentally doubled at 
N79 Mcinekc St.
Robert Honda, coordinator 
of Poly'* Disabled Student 
Affair* and Student • Com* 
niunity Service* program*, 
wid the portable - pool ii 
deiperately needed by the 91 
resident* of Caia de Vida ■ 
The facility need* It* own 
pool for phyitcal therapy and 
eecreationa l iw im m in g  
beceute pool accei* for the 
dliahled li extremely limited 
In the county, according to 
Bond*.
"Our iwimming iltuaiion in 
the thii county (for the-han- 
dicappedj ii wont at belt." 
Bondi mid.
The frame for the planned 
IS foot by IS foot pool it being 
designed gnd built aa a lenlor 
project by a Roly student 
The pool will cott an ee* 
limaled S2.000.
H cW iaw ithe benlflt game 
will have to be nearly a *ell out 
In 9tHr for the pool fund goal 
to be reached.
The All-American Founda­
tion for Mentally Retarded 
. Children, which will receive
A celebrity basketball game 
featuring numeroui • welt- 
known entertainer* will be 
played in the Main Oym Oct. 
22 at l-p.m.
Known a i the Jackson All- 
Star*. i he-celebrity-team ha* 
played benefit basketball 
game* lince 1970 for various 
charity organisation*.
Among the many ilar* to 
perform on the court**! Poly 
wtB be four of the brother* 
from The Jackton Five .singer 
Marvin Oaye, Larry Jacob* 
(Waibingtonl and Bobby 
Hegyei (Ep ite in ) from  
Wefcome Back Kotter and
H «o i(fiio rffr i
Vlvitai Lenses
Vtvitar *
ILICTNONIC F L U )
A u u j m m a a / donated to  charity . >
the bulb of the proceed*, 
operate* facililie* for the men­
tally retarded In the l.o* 
Angele* area-Thio charity wai 
chooean to be supported by 
the Jackton All-Star* during 
their- present C alifo rn ia  
benefit baikethall lour 
1 he team i* playing a teriei 
nl It) game* throughout the 
stale/ It* player* get together 
one weekend a month to play 
a • Saturday and a Sunday 
night game.
The celebrity team will pin 
against various member* d 
San I uii Ohiipo County. 1*1 
eluded on the home team wit 
he Captain Buffoon fro* I 
KHl.Y. Randy Kerdoonfroa 
KCPR, Joanne Shrantifroo 
Mustang Daily. Gerald Joan 
and I e* Roberson from Pol/i 
basketball team last year aodl 
Poly studants Danny Mon­
talvo and Jenifer William*
Also. Hylhell I hompso* 
from Morro Bay Htgb 
School. Art Wilmom front 
Atascadero High School. 
Richard Rios from FI de 
Robles Youth Authority 
Nate Vincent- from Coist 
Joint Union High School.ltd 
Bryan DuVall who is Presi­
dent of the San Lull Ohiipo 
Chamber of Commerce.
Other member* of tM 
Jackson All-Star* am Eddw 
Franklin (ion of Amth* 
F ran k lin ), ac to n  Br»«>» 
O'Dell. Kevin Hoota and |n* 
Lineuvllle. and muiiclaai 
Darryl Htnry and Pae 
Jackson
Fonper Poly student *M
•CMAKPFF.R HI M IF.RIFI 
•2 The Middlr Age*
•3 The Rennaiqsance 
Thursday.Ori I). 11:00 AM 
Lliile T healer — Flee
■ la c tro n ic  C a lc u la to r  
Powerful super Hide rule 
calculator that you can-program 
directly trom the keyboard
Only $66.96
Tl Bualndna A n a ly s t........... ......................  126 96
T I-3 0 -B R ..........................................................116.96
Tl Dig Hal W alohot up to 20%off
Other unadvortlood opociolo throughout tho 
wooh. Como on In and ohaok It o u t Bala 
prloao in effect Octobor 10-17 only. Ail oalo 
Homo limitod to quontiUoo on hand, oo shop
a a rty ,
THI CALCULATOR SHOP





O ly m p ic  high -jumpif 
Reynaldo Brown-will 
play for the viiklng all-it»m 
• Other member* of «M 
Jackson taam am yet w *  
confirmed
A halftime »how will hi 
provided at the game by iM 
dance learn for Soul Train- 
Marvin Oaye I* alio eRp**" 
to sing during the break.
- ticket* for the Saturday 
game, which am on mb •* 
the University Union ho* <*• 
fice. cost $2 for student*
QAMINO Thuraday 9 - fP M . iaturday •  • 9 
•peotator* g Newcomer* Welcome 
•paeialuing in Telhlcn Fantasy game*
Ib K O m p gTONIGHT’S THE NIGHT
Get a free tub of popcorn 
any Wed. or Thura.
—bring this ad.
WX>D PCX>D, COLD BBBR BAR O P E N S .P M  ........................................
CABARBT SEATING SHOW STARTS 7 PM K itlcxam l park* like it
b k 'vd c .T ake  one for a rhic 
R'tv/lnfo, coll 499-2499 ofitr )  PM . f y .
SiuJonl diieoum with I D. |  M i l l e r ’s S p a n is h  ]
H I G H W A Y  O N E  —  O C E A N O  1 6 2  S t .
3 mi. south of Pismo Bosch - ' i t '
Pockot
C o m o ro s
Mutam) D*Hy________________ , WidmtdAy, OcTobw H , 1 W 7  * 1 ______________ P a m  »
Housing situation still ‘a problem’
By R IC H A R D  PR IC E  
Dally Staff Writer
Although recent report* 
have surfaced -that claim t.nt 
H«n l u ll O h ian o  houalng 
nhorlage h «» aubsided. there U 
mill a problem pro vidin g m id­
dle and low income houalng 
for local resident!, according 
tiv R u th  W l r a h u p .r it y  H o u a ­
lng A u th o rity  commiaaloner 
W irahup. a member o f the
Snip that eatabtlahed the •rally funded agency dur­
ing the year* of Hrea. Lyndon 
Johnaon’a admlftiatration. 
war responding- to recent ar­
ticle* In the Telegram-Tribune 
which appear to Indicate a 
leveling-off in the demand for 
houalng. - 
Wirahup admitted that Cal 
Poly atudent* aeem better off 
than in previoua year*, but ahe 
maintained that little haa 
changed.
-The need la reallynlmoat a* 
grave a* it ha* ever been." ahe 
laid, “for moderate rentala to 
middle-income" people . 
which really mean* about 70 
per cent of the people."
Wirahup said the houalng .  
problem is particularly aerlou* 
for low-income g ro u p *.
“In thla entire town." 
Wirahup aaid. “there la really 
no place for people con­
fronted with a real need for 
ahelter. unleaa they want to 
pay S20 for a motel room."
Commiaaloner of the 
authority alnce it* inception In 
1961, Wirahup aaid her ataff la 
currently formulating plana to 
' add to the 430 public housing 
unite already available,
“Of courae. we only own 
120 of thoae." ahe explained, 
"and they were built back In 
I96g, The real of our rentala 
are leaeed from private 
ownere,"
Tenapta who live In the 
leaaed unit* "are paid a aubaldy 
to make* up the difference 
between what they can afford 
and what the owner la charg-
Irahup pointed to the low 
opinion many- people have of
one of her 
problem*.Jiuhlle houalng oh'a higgeat
“People don't like public 
houalng in-their community," 
aha aaid. “hecauae they-feel it 
remove* the property tax from 
tax roll*. -Actually, only the 
unit* we own aren't taxed. The 
real (unit* they leaae from 
private owner*) are taxed Ilk* 
any other place*."
' Wirahup aaid many of the 
unit* are maintained by their 
occupant* and are generally 
neater and more- attractive 
than aurroundlng building* 
“We’ve had very few dif­
ficulties," she aaid. "I-don’t 
recall ever taking a aingle te­
nant to court," ...
Noting that all building I* 
funded by the federal govern­
ment. the commiaaloner-ad­
mitted that money haa been 
more difficult to obtain in 
recent year*.
A city referendum la 
neceaaary to  approve building 
for the program A referen­
dum held aeveral year* ago 
endoraed the construction of 
an additional 130-unit*,-but 
Wirahup-aald any-building “la 
a long way off with federal 
money «o scarce,”
Eligibility requirement* for 
the program are baaed on 
aeveral factor*, beginning with 
Income- level, A tingle In­
dividual may not earn more 
than Sft.300 to qualify and a 
couple no more than >7,400. 
These limit* apply also to 
atudenta.
Furthermore, all applicants 
muat be able to ahow they are 
currently paying more than 
they can afford.- Public hous­
ing rental* are geared to ap­
proximately one-fourth of the 
tenant'i income.
. “Surprisingly, moat all- of 
our tenants have jobs," 
Wirahup aaid. "Very few are 
on welfare."
Waiting list* are long. 
Wirahup -admitted, and tur­
nover slow. Typical applicants 
must wait at least a year unless 
they can demonstrate they are 
in an emergency situation.
“ However, we do keep the 
waiting liata-trlmmed dowrvao 
they don't get unreasonably 
long.” Wirahup added.
Wirahup aaid moat of these 
guideline* filter down from 
the federal Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop­
ment (H U D )
She believe* That the 
program, at least In San l.uie 
Ohiapo, has been enormously 
successful.
• Hut she aaid ahe la worried 
ubout reasonable price* on 
rental* for middle-income 
groups. " I know In other com­
munities." she said, "the plan-
By TONY TR A N FA
Dally Associate Editor
Moat people receive only 
enjoyment from listening to 
the radio. But Cal Pdly stu­
dent Doug Kennedy haa 
received a lot more.
Kennedy, a resident of El 
Sobrsntc and a senior math 
major, la now 610 albums, a 
black and white television, a 
refrigerator/freerer, 12,000, 
two waterbeds, a trip to Lake 
Tahoe and a trip to Hawaii 
richer than he was before he 
heard the call letter* KFRC  
snd KYA, both of which are 
major northern California 
AM radio stations.
Kennedy has won these 
pnrea, -and has come-elosa to 
winning a lot more, by enter­
ing conteata sponsored by 
radio stations. Most prices are 
given for either winning a race 
•o find something in some 
•wluded town or for dialing 
phone number* faster than 
•nyone else.
Are Kennedy's finger* 
■ t  lh t" anyone else'*?
No. said Kennedy, "You 
jtw have to tw persistent."
Doug once came close to 
Jagger'acuatom 
automobile, For the conical, 
"•and hi* brother traveled to
ning commissions require that 
developers Include - units 
which urc geared for moderate 
prices, There is no reason why 
this community can't do the 
same."
B e a u t i f u l  M u s i c
NtwvOnSuk- Fmm
| ( ) (  4* V »  I ( I f  I U * f c I W i  »l
I I I  I  H I  I  S I  H I  I  f
5 4 4  V 7 B 9
Radio’s big winner: 
Listen to the prizes
up to the contestants to com* 
up with the answer. Doug and 
his brother finished second.
Most radio Ueiner* when 
entering a conteet will give up 
after the line Is busy more than 
three or four times,
“You have to Mick with it,” 
Kennedy said. "Kvc probably 
dialed 1000 numbers or more 
to win thoee things."
Kennady said he has won
Srlies on K FR C  from here in an Luis -Obslpo. Often, he 
must change hla name to keep 
winning because many radio 
stations have rules about how 
many times you can enter.
"One conteet rule said you 
could only inter once a week, 
Well,-1 called in one day and 
was-wrong. I-found out the 
answer-the next day. No way 
was I going to w ilt another 
week and watch someone elae 
walk off with the prlM."
Kennady has been par­
ticipating In these eonteata 
since he was IS years old.
, "I won- |ha trip to l ake 
Tahoe when I was 19. I 
couldn't - really go « then 
though. Just too young." he 
■aid.
Has Kennady ever won 
prl/te from Han Lula-Obiepo
i t --------”*■ i» elation*?
9»y. A rl/o M i " te a lu  I won-an album 
Ini k !" •  ,c ,r k ,y*' Th*  »nc* from KHI.Y but I never
•on had given ctuca during went and picked It up," he 
their programming snd it was said.
ANNOUNCEM ENT
"A  copy of the California Polytechnic 
State Univoraity Foundation’!  audited 
fiacal statement for tho Fiscal Year 1976- 
1977 la available for inspection at the 
office of the Executive Director of tho 
Foundation, University Union, 
s i t . * *
< 0 © G S  E B D O T O S
Han Lul* Obispo's O n ly  Store Dealing Exclusively In ii T \»«h <| -I Ml |M(SIV.*»> INlin l-l' Ink V-'- -  1 SI'IH Wk •> nil IVIS - • -Hi ltf|1
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GRAND OPENING
SALE
SAVE UP TO, —
Our Original 
3 Point Sandal 
in a great aelsKtion 
ol styles 6  'o k tr*
Tha Woodiea, 
v Oraat looking
f -------- sport casuals
for on or off rampue■ m pmorion
In The Network Mall, 778 Higupra
)
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Poly runner has mark of excellence
M um ug D 4 ,
JIM ALVUtNAZ  
Staff Writer
It's not often on* gats to
Krt •  national record holder.*v*n I*m  common to matt 
a w ork rtcord holder In
C aT 'ta ly  it fortunate to 
Imva an athlata wlto has baan 
doth of thaaa things
He's Milch Kingary. 21, a 
junior physical eduoation ma­
jor. H a ii also a vary good long 
distinct runner. Actually, 
calling Kingery a “vary good" 
runner is Ilka -calling a 
hurricane a slight braaaa.
The fact is. Kinaary is 
potentially a top notch world 
class marathon runnar.
INTRODUCING THE 
RANDOM  HOUSE 
ENCYCLOPEDIA.
T h «  firs t •n c y c lo p s d ls  doalgnod fo r  / X  
tho  ontlro  fam ily, w ith  thousands of A « H
b rillia n t e o lo r Illu stra tions
*> . "—  ~ __  _
L  Over 11.000 full-color picturos . 80-paga Atlaa 
Z 48-pago Tim a Chart 28 ,000 m-duptn entries 
L  2 856 pagta
sptcial introductory prlco $31.01
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Pin on tafota* m It.oni ol 
U»o Morn fnr you to hiowso through.
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Copeland’s
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19fe MONTEREY DOWNTOWN S.L.O,
His past perfurmanaas 
point this out.
As a sophomore at -Ran 
Carlos High School, Kingery 
ran a 2:23:47 marathon which, 
until recently, was the fittest 
marathon ever run by a high 
school runner. A t a freshman 
he recorded a 2:29:11 time 
which was the sixth fastest 
ever run by a prep,
Theta times established Mm 
at the world record holder In 
the 13 and IA year old age- 
group categories.
A member of the Poly cross 
country team, K infiry is' 
currently trying to regain the 
form that hat Coach Steve 
Miller calling him “one of the 
greatest ever." He spent two 
disappointing icaeone at 
Codeia of-San Mateo before 
transferring la Poly,
“ Ha it an excellent athlete." 
said Millar, “He did not meet 
hie expectations In JC. He 
wasn’t •  premie# runner and 
he should have been "
One reason for this, acoor- 
ding to Miller, it-that ha was 
put in a situation where he wae 
not training with a good team. 
"The program he wae In was
pretty much eelf initiated;" 
said Miller “Mitch works 
herder than anybody, but he 
never had any good direction 
or organiration."
— Miller it posiliv* that 
Kingery is on the wav back to 
hit old form now that he te 
entrenched In Poly’a running 
program.
“One reason ha earn* hare it 
the number of good runnere 
we have," said Miller. "We 
have provided him with whet 
he needs, x positive, organis­
ed. directed program. It ’s very 
herd to point yourself." •
A quiet individual, Kingery 
said he-started running In 
Junior high with the Redwood 
City Stridors track club and 
after a year started long dis­
tance racing
Although he ie a reserved 
individual, he is an intense 
competitor.
" If  he can direct that inten­
sity he ie capable of being one 
of (he top distance runners in 
the world," said Miller, 
•M iller feels Kingery has the 
ability to re-establish himself 
ese national and international 
runner bbfore he graduates.
C R O S R  C O U N T R Y  
runnar M itc h  Kingery 
takae a break and elpa on
eome G ato rad * a fte r a
m eet. (D a lly  photo by Jbn 
A k a m a i)
Water polo begins
r
i u i i  \ i  i \ s i  i i
AND RESTAURANT 
NEW YORK STYLE 
BREAKFAST—LUNCH—DINNER
k BEER AND WINE7SS HIGUERA 54+4040
The-C al Poly water polo 
team will kick off the-1977 
season with a home game 
again*! the C a lifo rn ia  
Collegiate Athletic Aeaocta- 
tion champions, Cal Poly 
Pomona. Oame lime ie 3 p m 
Thursday-at the pool 
Although the water polo 
team has compiled a 2-4 
record in non-league play 
(hie year, the Pomona match 
is their first league game.
"Depending on how we do 
agalnet Pomona, our tougheet 
competitor, w all probably
Cic* Orel or aaeond in -tha gua," said coach Robait 
During. “We’ra finally petting 
in-shape. When we etart play-
y : i  5 ; i ;
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ing more regularly I'll know 
exactly what wa can do."
During, who alio coaches 
men's and women's swim­
ming, ie taking over as head 
coach after three yean id tha 
essietant position This ie the  ^
31st year of waterpolo at Cal 
Poly
Returning starters Pete 
Heater and .'« • Grafton have 
the experience and ability that 
will help the loam. Dave 
burn*, a Junior collage 
tranefer from Ventura, hai 
shown promise and could also 
be an aeset.
Most of the piayen have 
played together before and, 
according lo During, this will 
be an advents*,
During said that than an  
soma definite qualities that 
make a good team If  a team 
has them, they will do wall, if 
not, they a n  apt to etruggla.
Than a n m o n  things to ins 
gam* than Juat sire and tha 
advantage of being quick. If  a 
player is auick, but does not 
move tha ball, ha it not help­
ing the team *
"You hava to ba capable of 
keeping pressure on your op­
ponent without fouling him. 
Agfreeeiveneaa is important," 
During aaid.
" I hop* this year's team will 
hava thaaa things."
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Ths domination of Cal Poly in the st«ts In high school N m . T h ii year he w ill t»  the teem w ill me •  lot of
w m tlin i may coatiaue thin c o m p e tit io n . K i r i  moved up lo  167-pounds. sucoces.
Cr m  recruiting efforts may Wledenhoefcr from Fresno M ount w u  placed on Dm  "This year wei not Ilka last e paid off, luring I I  m w  placed sixth in Junior colisgs aeoood team In the 136-pound year. Last year we had a lot of
wrestlers to tin  Mustang lass- year In the 177-pound division, while the 196-pound returning wrestlers who had
nau- « " * * *  ®Jm s  Bert Bkian 1s Kiddy earned a third team experience. This year we are
Aceording to head coach also at ITTs. herth on the Amateur Wrestl- vsry youngand may Uke a few
V a u g h a n  H ita h a e a k , A.  lk .  ^  ing News A ll-A m erican  meets to get on our hot,"
Freshmen seams. Hitchcock said.
• Other regulars returning are _  , _
Jack Olasheen ( I I I ) ,  Oary * •  »ke
Fischer ( I  I I ) ,  Leon lannarelli M u ^ n m  should not have any
(126), Don Lawson, (136), Bit- ‘rovhls In the iighter or middle
ly Hitrgibhom (134). Kay w ,i»hu  There may be some
D eM  ovule (1 )4 ), O len *ka heavier
Cooper (142) and BenJc weights take thsir turn. ■
“W ears solid until we get to 
Sieve Hitehooek (ISO), «h« heavier weights, We have
Craig Troxler (ISO), Terry food depth in the lightweight
M arto u  -(167), Bob Vieira ■ »< m id d le w e ig h t* ,"
(167), lu g e ** W eie( ITT), Bob Hitchcock said. .. . 
W hitaker (177), I r k  Stuhr, H . .
iM S iE N g
(H w t.) and Jerry Bishop hey wlU P,rform  w ,n  
( Hw t.) round out the heavier »We will do well. How well
U N o v .m h .r the will ‘" ‘" ‘" tIn November, the team will and overall development.
The recruits may have it a 
little harder at Cal Foly trying 
to And a su iting  spot on the 
team than at another school. 
Last year, the entire 10-man 
team qualified to go to  
nationals in Oklahoma. O f 
that teanvfW e have either lost 
their eligibility or have 
graduated.....
The five are Roger Flook
( I I I ) ,  Kim  W nick (167), 
Sythell Thompson (IT T ), 
Chris Anaya (190) and Dan 
Hayes (H w t.).
Three efiesUers from list 
ycaPs squad weis named to
N C A A  D iv is io n  I A ll-  
American teams. They includ­
ed Scoiv Heston, Tom Mount 
and Robsrt- Kiddy.
Heaton, who wrestled in the 
ISO-pound category, pinned 
16 opponents, I I  -coming In 
dual meets,^setting a school
a^|y,ag| | J a  ^ 0 0 4 0 ^  SjS S|mfevwlll« Is l WBI IHMIM w  1UB
while Wright placed second in 
the sutci
At 126-pounda, Ted Ovee- 
mire from Faiomar and Bob 
Amta will vie for the starting 
role. Overmire piaced ftfth in 
the su u  in Junior college com­
petition. A m U  ie another high 
school champ.
Ron Am U , Bob's brother, 
Is at the 1)4 mark. He placed 
fourth as a Junior in high 
ishool. Dairen Blass from  
Ian  Diego weighs in at 143-
pound*
The other out-of-etalsr ie
Sw L u b O bsspo's
Sign-ups taken for women's tennis
•tore has been tucked twty in the “beck 
ihop” for home time too, serving San Luis 
Obispo peopk and their bicycles, keeping 
the wheels turning, the getn moving freely.
to move out of the doset 
(so to spesk) and into f j
a s treet'fron t lo c i' I  | |
tion So w e le t up
what we modestly 111
believe to be the best |
bike shop the Central g M R M M U
Coaat haa ever seen,
We handle talea, ser- 
vice, parts, ana we
hive i  ataft of people who really know how
and why and all tnat. So we invite* you to 
visit our new store, across from McLintock't 
Bt 695 HiguerB. Our phone number is also
A C A D E M I C
R E S E A R C H
,1
Recruits could help P o ly ’s domination
P*q« •
■ J  —
W «d w e d *y, O c r o h w  1 2 ,
Homecoming
entertains
■y DBNIBK LACANKTTK  
Special to Mw Dally
ThU year'* Homaoomini 
tor Cal-Poly w ill provide the 
leetartaMMMttM ho o lw ith i and
a m ! |a|| |A||| ILa auaJu A u im L 
i w l  *
TIm  Aral event- w ill he the 
Oot.
I t ,  at 7:30 In  the Cal Poly 
Theater. The hoet and hoeteu 
of homecomini w ill beehoeen 
that night.
"Building on the P u tt lathe 
theme lor homecoming thia 
year Dean of Student! 
Iverett Chandler wea choMn 
to he Orend Marahall tor the
E i^ i Hi  n p m iA ti aportion of C al Poty*» pail. 
The parade w ill nan  at 10 
eon. Sat. Oet. 2*. in down* 
town San Lula Ohiapo.
For the Aral time In many 
yaara, homaooarihg aetivitiee 
will Include a rodeo thia year. 
The two day event will beheld 
Friday, Oet. I t ,  at 7 p.m. and 
Sat. Oct. 2 f, at 2 p.m. in the 
arena. Ticket a can he purchaa- 
ad at the Univeraity Union 
ticket offtee.
Keeping with the weatem 
theme of the rodeo, the aAer
Bme dance w ill feature the onto Mklla band. The dance 
will he held in Chumaeh 
Auditorium following the 
football game againet Simon 
Freaar College.
N E W I C O P E  .
Potluck Dinner
Cal Poly Women'* Collec­
tive w ill have e potluck dinner 
at the regular club meeting on 
Monday Oet. 17 at •  p.m. 
Anyone intonated ehould br­
ing food and their own place 
•eating The meeting will he 
held at the Pacheco School 
Multi-Pur(H>*e Room.
SC8 Volunteer*
Student Community Bar* 
vteee needa volunteer* lo r the 
1*77-71 achool year to work In 
any ona of their aeven projecu 
which In c lu d e  PALS, S enior 
Cltlaena, A ID S , C auda Vida, 
tutorial, Avila and ehort term, 
If Intonated in becoming a 
volunteer cell 946-1)19 or 
come to the SCS office at 
U .U . 109.
Feehion Show
The child development oiuh 
will aponeor e toahton ahow 
thia Thui»d«> mghl-at 7:20. 
Proaaada for the ahow entitled 
“A  Revive! of Vogue*-will go 
toward the organidna o( a 
•a m * laminar acheduled for 
October 21 According to 
Sathy Weber, preeideat of the 
child development elub, about 
•too la needed to finance the 
aemlnar, I he clothing for the 
*h o w  will be donated -by  
Peache* and KC Nuraary will 
provide the backdrop* and 
Howere for the occaeion. The 
•bow will be held m Chumeih 
Auditorium and admlulon it 
I I
CLOTHES
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8CS Picnic
Student Community her- 
Mem will be having a picnic 
with the reiidenta of Cam do 
Vida on Saturday Oot. IS to 
Rich off the new Out Reach 
Project The picnic will be 
Saturday Oet. IS at Meadow 
Park from f:)0  until 3:00. 
Anyone planning to g o  ahould 
bring their own Juneh and 
drink. Plaaee contact the SCS 
•ffioe (U U  10)) and eign up 
before Pridap or call L.iaa 
Driller at 944*7614 lor more 
information
Ua# yetrr View
or • p e d a l O raup
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V l
